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For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Liliha street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr.

Hedemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with houaa containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
Ona 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-Bit-

water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
532- -tf.

Oh, I Say!
havo you lionnt of tha new firm at the corn'
nf Kim? anil Alakca streets, where vouoi
buy or wll anything from cambriu needl i

to a saw mill.

.New an! Secoai-- M Furniture

All klnili of second-han- books
bought auil sold. All kind of contract!

taken for

Painting anil UpMsterinii
We aro fully prepared

any size. I job of pjliUln;

.Jan

to fn
anil rejialriiis,

Il.VU'Kl.VS & IIRNCKY.
Vii Cmo.

flight of Who TmMcil That
Tahlrit Nhnllltl llo 1'roveil.

An expert engineer In a New Enplnnd
city rendered a bill to n corporation who
had employed lilin to write n technical re-

port. Tho fimount of ho feo win larpo,
tho corporation refined to pay it, and tho
claim was carried Into court.

During tho trial tho counsel for tho cor-
poration fought 1 1 bellttlo tho expert's!
work, raising questions as to his experi-
ence, and, In fact, to provo that his labor

havo been rewarded with aI7ould a day.
"How did you reach this rcsultf" asked

tho lawyer, referring to n certain calcula-
tion which had Involved tho uso of loga-
rithms.

"I consulted Napier's tablo and" but
ho pot no further.

'You consulted Naplcr'B table, did
you?"

"Yes."
"Do you mean to tell this court that

you, an expert, had to resort to n published
tablef Did you provo tho figures of that
table"

"No, but they havo been proved. They
nro considered to bo occurato by evory
sclcntlflo man."

"Why did you not work out your own
fi tablo of locarllhms? Is it not becauso you

156

:&!

6:45

C.

contruet

amply

aro unablo to do soF"
"It Is not. I am perfectly capable of

preparing such n table, but it would hnvo
taken too longntlmo to do so, and so I con-
sulted tho stniidnrdi."

"Inonlerto provo your calculaticn as
well ns your capabilities In this matter,"
continued tho cusplclous lawyer, "I will
now ask yju to prepare a tablo of loga-
rithms."

"Heronnd now J" inquired tho plaintiff.
"I fear it will consumo too much of tho
court's time."

This seemed to confirm tho lawyer's
doubts, and fo ho Insisted tho moro upon
liming a complete tablo of logarithms

Tho plaintiff smiled maliciously, took
puper and pencil and begun bjs work. It
about five minutes tho lawyer asked him
If ho hud finished. Tho plaintiff shook his
head and continued at work. Ten minutes
passed by, nndngntn tho question was put:

"How nearly finished arc you?"
"Very fur from finished," remarked ths

plaintiff.
"Well, may I ask how long it will tako

you to prepare a tablo such as Napier'sf
You teem to bo very slow about it."

Tho expert hesitated n llttlo and then
replied: I estimate that, working alone, I
might bo ablo to completo it in about ID
years, working day and night. It took
Napier nnd flvo assistants f,cvcn years to
prepare his table, but I am less familiar
with tho calculation than ho was, and, as
you soy, work Still in 15 years I
think I can completo it."

It is unnecessary to say that tho lawyor
was not a llttlo taken aback by tho answer,
which enlightened him a trlllo on tho sub-
ject. Ho withdrew tho questions, and
oventur'ly tho expert won his case. Now
York Herald.

THE HAWAIIAN

I

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

SO Slmrcs Ilawiillan Susitr
Coniuii- - Stock.

23 HlmrcM People's Iec Stock.

C5TCash paid for Government RonJs,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT po.

403 Fout Street, ITonolulb.
450-t-

I am going to

TTAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

have "one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am SurK of
Perfect Kit

And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

BOMm

and

413 Fort

& STORE!

Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

WU1 conduct r. General Forward lug
and Express Business between tlio en

tiro ,;roup of Islands.

nnnnntTrtTTii n i rtmimn
KhufUflu ULh AliUMa at aii rort.

touched by Steamship Companies.

nun Tivnnnin TiTinnim
UUK Mrnblfl Y flUUflO win call for

and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED "
lion from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections with

WELLS FARGO, and other Ex-

press Companies wo can forward
goods and money to nil parts of
Canada, United states and Eurojie.

PACKAGES AND MONEY

Express Rysteni nro guaranteed for thcli

full value.

Offices and Staui.esi

Hotel and Union Streets,
lloth Telephones 479,

Cherry Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAL

FOB THE RAPID Cf HE Or

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.

f CHERRY )

city.

It will rellevs
the most
tressing; cough,
soothe tho la- -.

flamed mem-- I
braue, loosen

I phleKin,
land induce re

sleep.
For cure Of
Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough,
Throat, anil all

the pulmonary troubles to which the young
so liable, tlieie Is no other remedy so

effective as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Made by Dr.J.OAyer A Co Lowpl1,M&M,tU.8.A.

lie of ctteip lmltntlnm, Th nam
Ayer'n Cht-rr- r IVctnral ! prominent on
tlie nrHtr,Hiii H blown Ju tli gl.m of each

f our bottlei.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

pitalile Life Assurance Society

of tlie Unitefl States.

BRUCE & A. J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AHtt FIRE

unce Agents.

AQKNIS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

naving been appointed agents of the Above
Company we are ready to ettect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SOIIMIDT.A SONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

323 NUUANU STREET,
Between Hotel and Klnc Street, next to Shoot

lag UHiiery.

dis

tho

the

ate

ware

now

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store as
above, lie will keep always on hand the
oest ana ireiaesi
American and English Groceries
And do his best to please all customers.

repurchases de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE 1WH.

King St. Restaurant

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will Kivo
you tlio hest meal for
85 cents in the

Vo aro now in our

freshing

rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh

liemeviber Place, corner King
Alakea streets. lmo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents

10BT. LKWKKS,

Sore

new and

the and
BOS

and Fort

F.J, LOWBSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

YUii Iskejeton nle at K. f.rAftn HAKE'S Advertising
Agnov, 01 uiidii& Merchant's Exchange. Han
Fra icluco, Cal where contracts for adver-tlilu- if

un be made- for It,

tlnlley hint a Utile bo1,
Its name w s Woven Wires

Anil everyone who ueil It unlil,
"T'vfas all you could ilollrr.

He "old It to the dealers round.
They sold It o'er an 1 o'er.

Ami ouco they sold It theyn cro hound
To sell It more and more.

The folks they like this Wire lied,
"Coz, why." It will not rust,

liny "Solid Comfort" ami bo led
In "Ilalley's Hod" to lrut.

We'll v cave a kindly web of rest.
All party factions cene,

Vote Ilalley's lied to be the bet
On which we'roall at peice.

WOVEN WIItK JtiAH.r.Y.

IIUTEJ. STltCKT.

.1. .1. II

MANUf'AfTtlllKlt OK -- '

WOVEN WIRE MATTUESSE3 and

IltON 11EDS, which will not rust.
506-3-

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

LATE OF J. J.DHESSMAKEU,
iimde her headquarter

the Arlington Uottuce (tmtruncs ur.
Hotel Hi.) where slio will bo pleased b
see her old customeru and ninny nc
ones. ri'Jl-l-

C. J. WlllTiNEY,
Teacher of Kloctttion and Dra-

matic Art,
Arunqton Hotel. 517

P. O. Box 2V7. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
lMl'OHTEUS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, eto.

Ill Fortbt., Honolulu, II. I.

M. PIIILLIl'S & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qui en SU., Honolulu.
S7tf

J. M. MONSARBAT.

ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cortwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

& 4or, and Queen Streets

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GllINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

H. I

Commission Merchants and
of General Merchandise.

8an Francisco Office, S15 Front St.

E. VANDOOIIN & CO..

No. 208 FORT ST., IJsrLANADi!,

Stop on your way tn the wharf nnd
buy a cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. lieretania and Nuuanu Sts.

Cool Beer On
Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye

T. KEVEN.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.,

Telephones 414. 8Mtt

Try the "Star" Office for Fine Muting.

just received by the

E, BREWER 4 CD,, LTD

flnnon St Ufmnlnlii IT I
yujuu mi, uuiiuiiiui) in ii

AOIi.NfS l'OK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
tiii'ir Co,, linn .11111 Sugar Co., Wal-ik- u

Siijrtr Co., Wilhco SiiRnr Co.,
iik-- s.ij.i ii., ll.ileakalu Kar.ch

iv.ipaptlii Kinch.
Planters' LinoS.in Francisco Packets.
Chas. Hrwwer & Co.'s Line of Uosttui

Packets.
Aentu lioaton Hoard of
Agents of arising

.vrilers.
List of Officers ;

P. C. Jones President
11. itonEiiTaoN Maunder

B. V. Ilisliop.... Tmis. niirt S'cy.
Cou W. Ai.LUN Aul'tor
C. II. Cojkk..
H. Vi'ATr.aiioosi .

C. L. CAitTIli.. London 1,000,000 vVSSSSi

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FllANK Huown. Moit.

m 30 Merchant Honolulu, H. I.

itepublio beinj; secured,
now piepared to sell at

-- Annexaiion Pries3
nnsT of

Wines,AlesSriiits,
At wholesale. No goods at retail.

IWi-- lf

WILDER & CO.
(Established tn

Estate S. G. WILDER C, WILDER.

Importers and Dkalrrs in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, Skbd, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

to arrive the

later,

Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

rrSouMiDT sons Foil

HONOLULU
Importers

Fresh

Manager.

I"JT"noth

Underwriters.

HONOLULU. H. I.

This
Space

Reserved

B. BERGbERSEN

fi'olt

for

until
the

War
is

over.
"When looking for some-

thing for a ...
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to at

Jewelry Store of

JACOKSOX
.V

rrr.iFi'nn,
on Fort st, Thoy havo
something want,
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TKMPLE.

Manufacture re nml Dealers In
ull kiiuN of

Bamboo Furniture.
Wo to tho peopl.- - nt Honolulu a

urtlflu of hiiulioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and kco us.

A choice selection Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
by "Transit,"

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

Brownlow Carbon

New Scotland Ynrd U tho larscut iollce
ofllce liitho w oi Id.

What makes life ilrenryli the of
motive. George Eliot.

A slnslo fponpe has been found on thy
coast of I'lorlda with a clrcuuifirititonf S

feet 0 luetic.
A room is ventilated by opening tho

Upper of n w ludow becimo tho hottest
air H ulna) 1 near tha ceiliiiK.

In a sriunrc Inch of the lniinnn scalp the
hairs numlxr nbout 1,(00, and tho Whole
number on an adult scalp Is about 120,000.

French paupers are provided for by tho
Philadelphia Hoard Under-- 1 fund from a

CJeo.

theater t Ickcts.
000 a year.

10 per cent tax on V' 'f ' MB
inn . v. 1

I A chain made for tho United State
nun nt at Troy, X V., in lbSl was nillcs

r.ud a fr.ict'on In length. It was inkde of
of Iron Inches In diameter.

living on les ( a wtck for ouch
family while over X,0tt) nro in chronic

) Dlraclon Ititt!niatltbntoftliB,r00,0(X)lnl,' X ,Uv (
''

I Hunts In over nre poor . . A I.. 1

and St.,

The

tub

ixxxcl

sold

187a.)

is

.

call
tho

you and

oiler

of

want

best
Rah

tnxincniucsSUWV

gov-e- i

bars each

than

poverty.
Herat, in Afghanistan, Is the city which

ban been most often destroyed. Fifty-ni- x

times has Its walls bten laid in ruins, nnd
the saino number of times h.ttu they been
erected again.

It is Mated that nn American house lias
concluded it contract for U.tOO.OtO Ions of
Japanese coal, to be deliveicd utHau 1 o

In thucoui'soof the lic.t 10 year.
Hitherto thu coal imported nt Sun Francis-
co has been principally Australian.

Tho metals In commercial use copper,
lead, tin, zinc, nickel and aluminium nro
never absolutely pure, nud their value va-
ries much, uccoiilltig to lhu Impurities with
which they nro contaminated, for these im-
purities limit tho uses to which tbisu metals
may bo applied.

Henry Irvlng's four favorite parts, ncciml- -

ln to the London World, nro Hamlet, j

Hlchnrd III, Iugo and King Lear. The most
evlnitiktlrt.r iti I .mt- - 'TI... Ij 1...

ter in tihakespiare," says Mr. IrUtig,
"which cannot be pluycd six nights a week
with Impunity."

Panama liatsaro practically thoonly ones
used In the tropics by whlto nieu. They
are mado by hand fium the fiber nf the leaf
of the screw pine, which grows in Lcuador
and the neighboring states. Two million
four hundred thousand of tlu-s- hats t

out annually from tho Panama.
There Is a movement in Canada for hav-

ing a national park crcatid in the Nepigon
country In order that tho trnut fishing
there may ho eternally perpetuated The
movers hope to mh llvo miles of tho Kepi-go-

river north of Lake Superior set apart
and guarded and tho river kept stocked
with tlali.

A Gliimt nt the Window.
A practical joke was played upon the

archhishop of York on a recent Sunday
evenlnt; In a suhurhuu church iienrLoiidou.
His lordship was In the midst of a most
moving discourse when unearthly gronns
and cries, as of some creature in dim mental
and hodily distress, were heard proceeding
from one of the windows. The archhUhnp
stopped speaking, and all eyes were turned
fearfully toward the window.

In another moment the window iah was
....i.in..u .,...1 ....i..i....i.. -- ..r.....i ,'a.tl..
grinning human hkull appeared, hovcrul
momentarily In midair and as iptlckly van-
ished. Women fainted, men howled, and
the archhishop gasped anil turned wlittel
although, of course, being 11 very learned and
godly prelate, ho knew it could only be a
poor Joke.

Some strong nerved and brawny young
members of the congregation rushed lino
the graveyard outside, but In tho pitch
darkness could discover neither the joker
nor his property skull. Meanwhile the
more hysterical women had been removed
to the vestry, and the archbishop, pulling
himself together, resumed his sermon with-
out making nny reference to thcnpparitlon.
The window, however, all the evening ex-

ercised a disturbing' fascination. Mora
eyes were turned to it than totho preacher,
and the ill'ect of the discourse was entirely
polled.
If the jokers can be found, they will he

charged under an ancient statute with
brawling In church. The law) era hope
they will bo caught, so that thu Interesting
question may bo argued. How can any
body brawl in church If ho doi s not enter
thu sacred hiilldlngf New YorkSuu's Lon-

don Letter.

Women In Ilullil.
In India the women of the higher classes

are kept pretty well secluded, and the
young and pretty ones are not 011 exhibi-
tion. Still, ono occasionally catchis n

glimpse of a pretty face. Their costumes
are simple and Invariably becoming. A
skirt reaching to the ankles, a close lilting
jacket null a mantle covering the whole is
the usual outfit. or low shoes lire
often worn, but are frequently dispensed
with. The mantle serves tor head cover.
lng. It may be of white or light colored

silk, linen or luce, from tlireo
four vards square, nnd the Indian lady
knows how adjust her heaililress as
fectively as her sister. 1 he cloth

enrich blood, it lieculinrlv

Sandals

muslin, to

to ef
.Spanish

ing Is usually ull white, hut skirts of ml,
yellow, pluk or fancifully figured silks aro
worn.

All, from tho highest to tho lowest, are
fond of jewelry. Bracelets almost covering
the lower nrm from the w rlst to tho elbow.
rings without number, anklets and heavy
chains are seen in profusion. The Held
women nsnlrotoall the jewelry they can
carry, even of the commonest and cheapest
klml. .Many of the young lames stain their
eyelids black their lips and teeth n
bright refl to ami to tho brilliancy or their
aniH'aruuce. Ill spite or ovcruecoration
some of then are pretty and attractiv- e-
New York Hecoiilcr.

Itlg e.nil Little 'olne Ktrnupk.

tlio render

and

Tho larcest postage stamp ever Issued
measured Inches by S the size of tho old
United States S ceut stamp, restricted to
nackaces of newspapers and periodicals
posted In bulk and never intended for let-

ters. The penny Madagascar stamp sec-

ond in regard to size, 3 Inches by V, inches,
was used to prepay potage on letters post-
ed at tho llrltish consulate at Antananarivo,

litre there woa no other poxtonko U' IbSO.

The private postage stamp of lloblnsou &
Co. s express, witu us ngure 01 u near, is.jj
byl inches. The stamp entitled "Cali-
fornia pcuuy postage from the postofllce,
care of Penny Post Co." for 1843 Is In tlzs
8J4 by X Inch. The quarter schilling
stamp of Siccklenburg-ScliMcrl- n which
was issued in 1S50 is the smallest ever Issued

less than th t he size of the current
penny English stamp and It would take
About SO of them to cover the surface ot the
largest Issued by the United States.

CRITERION SALOON
FOUT, NEAK HOTEL BTIIKET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goofs

ALWAYS ON IIAN1I.

Try tho Great Appetizer. "THE
nitOWNlK" COCKTAIL, 11 specialty
witu tins le.Hort,

l)EIOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER

I'
0S Mrs. lea Gri 995,Cio.111.- - nimw 7 31

Ihinis, Texas.

Tho rcfforinp; nnd pro-
perties of Ilootl's Sarsaparilln, eoin-liiii-

witli itn power to vitalize anil

adapted for nil troubles peculiar
to women, that tired feeling, or
debility, canted by eiiiui''o of
season, climate lifo. Many weak of ono and one-ha- lf grains morphine,
women havo found in lioodn ann-- n

parilhi just tho blood purifying mid
vitiillztnif properties so much needed
nt the critical timo of life. It i ' I

(ho system mid nil Iho 0177:1110 fo
healthy action nnd rndowH llio body
with renewed vig-o- nnd peifect health.
Such was tho cxpenViico of 3Irs. Isa
Orlggs, whoo letter follows:

" Ennls, Texas, Sept. 22, ISO!.
" C. I. Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Dear Sirs: I leel It Is courtesy duo to
yon to stato what Hood's Sarsapnrilla has
dono for me. ago, well known

Hood barsa- -

S parilla
local troubles, which developed into a
serious affection, caused mo pain.
I suffered almost death; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Uvery doc-
tor with whom I treated

Cavo Nlo Morphlno
as of courso I had to havo some relief in

underwent surgical way
operation,

euro Hood's veeetiblo,
ludisestlon, biliousness. Sold by Urug:i9U. from

lWBROW COMPANY, Agents.

BISHOP &
MW.

CO.,

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF UUFOHHtA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIll AOENTH IN

York, Chicago, Doston, Paris,
AESSRS. li RQTHCH1L0 SONS, LONDON

FIIANKFOUT-ON-T- I K-- A N,
Tho Hanking of Sydney,

N. H. W.
The Hank of New Zealand, Auckland, and

Its branches In Cbribtchurch, Duneiiln
and Wollilietoii.

The Hank of itbh Columbia, Victoria, nnd
Its branch, Vancouver, Jianalmo, Hi
minUtcr. 11. C . and Portland. Oregon,

The Azm-e- and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
Thu Chartered Hank of India, Australia and

Uhliia.
The lloiigkoiiE and Hhangluil, China; and

Yokohama, 1110K" ana sugnaKl,
And transact Ueuerul Hanking Hutduess.

MURATA & CO.

Cor, Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

t!ew
Goods

Ueceived per S. S. Oceanic

Toys5 Toys, Toys
FANCY GOOD?.

Silk, Bilk, Sill
GOODS, VAlllOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A fliiek of

Cotton and Silk Crep Shirts.

No Store can

Value.

Hetter

For

Flno Printing

Try "Star's"
Elootrlo Works.

I

!

overcome and tho uso of morphine dis-

continued, hut it was not bo decreed. I
broke with bolls from tho punctures
nnd some ot the places had proud llesh in
them for month or so. Last winter I
commenced to havo thoso risings again.
I taking eight punctures a day, a total

or of

Hi

Last June I

Bc(;an to Tako Hood's
Hnrsnpartlla. have taken over seven
bottles of the medicine and also several
boxes of Hood's Pills. When I com-
menced taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
weighed only 112 pounds. Now I weigh
over pounds and am in better health
than for the past fifteen years. I am now
approaching 60 years of age. I

covered with eruptions; now my skin
is clear of them. lean truly say Hood's
Sarsaparllla has no equal for poor run- -

About fifteen years down women. am hero In

9

much

res
Ennls, nnd am native of Texas. Every
ono who has not seen me a long tlmo
remarks nbout

How Well I Am Looking.
I had severe attack ot the last win-
ter. I continued to tako Hood's Barsapa- - .

rilln, and with lioncllt. Whenever I And
order to live. I my health giving I shall resort to

hoping my weakness would tie Hood's Barsapfirllla." MRS. I&A Qniaas,

Hood's Pills nausea, sick liculiclio. J Pills are purely caro- -
all fully prepared the best Ingredients. 25c.

DJtUG

New
N, &

I I

Commercial Co.

japan.
a

SlUC

Ijirse

give you

tho

out

a

was

I

I

125

Formerly
was

I

a
for

a grip

n

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rubbing age ....
Kyea nro often overworked:

need help
Eves nro by naturedefectivo :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses J
Any kind of a gUss do? AVI1I

it?
You know better than that.
It is ns necessary to tit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
tnudiciii" to effect a cure.

Dorit
think you nro getting

Just as Good
when buying impel feet glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made 11 gieater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on tho cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPHCIAN.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

iti Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25' Cents
ArruiigementN nm here be mtulc for wrtlne

im-u- l to FumllUw living within
rtmoimblt ctlttumi'.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

jFARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

--'- s
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The Hawaiian Star.
PUDMSHUD BVKRY AFTERNOON

;BXCEPT SUNDAY

UY THE HAWAIIAN SATR NEWSPA-

PER ASSOCIATION, Lid.

F.I). Towsn.
C. i. DO DOB,

UATE3.

I'cr tfir In -
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For igu, per Year In -

TUUSDAY.
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lRTSt.NES MANAC1KU
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lUtes lor transient and remjlar advert Ulntf
can be obtnliieit at the public iitlmi olllre.
low-eur- prompt Insertion nil advertloo-meiit- "

mint Im delivered at the UiwIiiom
iilcf bi'ftirw 10 n. m.
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FVUL EXP11ESS10X.

Tint Stau has been called "ultra Japanese Empire they showed
liberal." We like that. The critic
ism is anent publication ot Examiner
comment. That paper, in preju-

dice against the Republic, drew
"the deadly parallel." On one side

it presented the Uliuokalani be-

heading proposition of twelve
mouths agone. On the other it

submitted community expression
in effect that the Military Court
trial should result in the execution
of leading rebels. Tim Star

this for reasons that
ought to be apparent to any person
with brains enough to soil a hand-

kerchief. That we ourselves as

others see us is highly desirable.
The source of outside comment
should always be understood.
There was a Star footnote on the
Examiner comment.

THE AFTEli CLAP.

Supposing the insurgents had
won: what then? Plunder was the
biggest part of their plan. It stuck
out from every conspiracy bundle
in the pack. the new rulers
would have found local opposition.
They could not 'till enough people

to destroy the li.'o of justice. The
battle between the rioters and those

who said nay would have been

brief. The rioters win. All with

an instinct of fairness, all with a

breath of prudence, are driven
from the shores or subdued. A

saturnalia sets in. The pirates
quarrel over division of spoils. Dog

eats dog.
Soon sailing vessels, steamers

and warships arrive. What do

they find ? At least a most peculiar
colony. Painters have been busy

altering the signs of business
bouses. There are new men at the
head in commerce and government.
And what a crowd of irresponsibles
and incapables, with blood on their
hands.

It is more than likely that the
powers would have taken posses-

sion, instituted courts and meted
out justice to the riotous murderers
and thieves.

OF COURT.

As we understand it the present
Military Commission differs very
materially from a campaign or
drum-hea- d or ordinary Court

Martial. A verdict cannot be given

under forty-eig- hours after
case closes. Sentence cannot be

carried into effect under fourteen
days after pronounced. Early in

its work the Commission adopted
the rules of evidence used in ordiu
ary courts. This at once placed
the Board beyond such a military
tribunal as Mr. Newmann de
scribed. He quoted the Duke of
Wellington as saving that a Court
Martial's power was limited only
by the will of the Commander in
Chief.

HULES

The reviewing authority may
mitigate or alter a judgment. He
cannot increase it. We believe he
can return it and suggest a recon
sideration.

About the only difference be-

tween the present and usual method
of trial is that in this instance there
is uo prejudice or sharp practice.

Tub war account by Joaquin
Miller is somewhat "mixee-up,- " as
the Chinese boy puts it.

This office is headquarters for
war literature. We have what you
want to send to friends abroad.

Undkr the administration in

structions the Philadelphia cannot
do much here. There never was

such a thing anyhow as a neutral
American.

A friend at Wailuku writes that
his town will ask of the I,egisture,
money for implements to fight fire.
Wailuku will furnish the men.
The proposition seems reasonable.

A lktthk to Tun Stak from
faui has the information that a big

San Francisco house is soon to open
a general store on that island. The
correspondent coolly remarks that
goods will be brought direct from
the Coast and that Honolulu mer-

chants will be given the go-b-

Probably the Honolulu merchants
will make a struggle before giving
up such a field as Maui.

January iS, tSpj.

A copv of tlic Honolulu Japa
nese Hankart on our ciesl: con-

tains the somewhat startling
intelligence that the Japanese
laborers who left one of the adjn- -

llll IJl.llll.llllJIlD ilL llll Ulllllllll
of the recent trouble did so with
the intention of taking up arms
rural nst the (jovermncnt. in
coii.menting upon the subject
the Harikari says editorially:
that as the country in no way be.

lonired to the stibiects ot the

decided inclination toward the
lolo 111 desiring to lake part in the
hsrht. Ve can hardly credit the
story and arc rather inclined to
the amnion that it savors of an
American campaign document.
But assuming that there is at
least a semblance of truth in the
statement, the Government has
a stronger loc than it has vet had
to combat: stronger at least from
a numerical point of view, and
different from the last in
the sense that the people arc
more scattered and their mum
tions of war as well as their
methods of warlare would bo
different. This result aimed at
would not be the same because
it would probably be their inten
tion to assume control ol the
territory in the name ot their
Emperor. In such case the Gov
eminent would nave among 11

allies citizens of every othe
nationality residing here. Every
one knows that two years ago
there was a great deal of talk
about the intentions of Japan and
a great deal ol speculation as to
the outcome ot the trouble it th
Japanese flag should be hoisted
over the islands. Japan had no
intention then ot interfering 111

the affairs ol Hawaii and pro ha
bly has less intention today. In
the first place the location
ntrainst it, and outside 01 the
laborers and a couple of hundred
merchants Japan has no particu-
lar interests here. To read
newspapers and to listen to the
utterances of some people one
would suppose Hawaii to be a
very rich golden nugget rather
than a "pear ripe for plucking"
and that every government in
the universe was ready to lay
hands upon it. When Hawaii
loses its sovereignty it will be
through a treaty with the Gov
ernment which the people,
through their representatives,
may select. In the United States
opinions are divided as to the
advisability of the scheme; Eng
land does not consider the matter
at all because it recognizes
Americas claim owing to its
geographical position as well as
the interests represented; Japan
couldn't take the Islands if it
wanted because both England
and the United States would
each have, metaphorically speak
ing, cnips on ineir snouuiers mat
would have to be knocked oil,
Its success in the war with China
might tempt it to seek other
worlds to conquer, but if the
Japanese look in the cause o
their success they would find
that it was owing simply to inter
course with more enlightened,
and accepting instructions in
warfare from more progressive
people. It is hardly possible
they would care to engage in a
war with the races who liav e
"shown them the way." Hawaii
will retain its independence until
the American eagle can be per-
suaded to tike it under its wing.
it may be a long time yet. 1 he
Alaska business was not
settled in a day and every
one who reads knows the
outcome of the San Domingo
business. So far as the people
here arc concerned there are
fewer obstacles in the way of an
nexation today than there was
six months ago, six months hence
there will be still less. The
wrinkles on the brow of the coun
try are being gradually smoothed
out, the principal objections exist
in the United states and until
majority ot the senate can see
the wisdom ol adding to the
already large territory of the
United States annexation will
not be an assured fact.

Haviland China will command
vour attention this week more
than anything in the store, the
assortment is larger, the designs
prettier and the prices more in
accordance with the times than
ever before. We buy direct from
the factory at Limoge, France,
and have the choice of patterns
in everything wc buy, you could
not get prettier pieces if you
went into every shop in the
United States; you could not
get them as cheap there
as you can with us on ac
count of the duty. This week
we show very handsome boudoir
sets ol 1 1 pieces decorated as
delicately and perfectly as any
thing in tfic China line can be.
No dressimr case is complete now
adays without a Haviland bou- -
.1,.:; t .1 '
UUM bet UlC IJI lt.V UUII L MilllU
in the way S4.50 makes it
easy for any one to buy
Next comes the Solitaire
sets of seven pieces the
very tiling needed when you
want a cup of tea brought into
your bedroom. Theses sets are
011 trays and Contain seven pieces,
the one with marguerite or chry.

santheiiHim pattern will
irobably win you when you
earn that they cost only $4.50

per set, they re beautiful lor a
China closet. 1 he piece ac re
sistance, if wc may be permitted
to use the term, is probably the
linuer set with with tjoltl deco
rations which you may see in one
of our windows. For genuine
beauty, chastencss, harmony and

If that sort ol thinir the white
and cold is the best. If you
tnew the price of the 1 56 pieces
t wouldn't frighten you come
11 and examine the goods.

Let us leave fine articles for
the time being and look at things
ess expensive but none the less

useful. Take tish scalers for a
quarter, you can not get any
thing hall socood tor the money,
nor lor double the price, when it
conies to that.

We've lots of useful things in
the store, many of them probably
just what you want.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Foit street.

EFFECTS OF FATIGUE

THE MIND AND THE BODY ARE INTI

MATELY ACSOCIATED.

XI10 SyiiiiilftinH of Wt'iirlni-- Cont.l.lt-ri-.- l hy
Hppclnll.tt It In IVRottrii Mori. In tlio
llratii Tlmil III tlio M uncle How Men Ap-

proach tlio Dancer Lino.

It Is a popular belief that weariness 1? o
physical symptom alone that Is to say,

becomo tired because their muscles
I ru weary, whereas, In truth, muscular
weariness depends not on tho mtisc-l- alone.
but on tho manner in which tho musclo
in its work is aided and supported by tho
rest of tho body. ''Tho blood, sweeping
through tho wholo body, washes out of tho
mu.sclcs all hurtful bodies, providing al-

ways tho blood stream Is pure. If tho
blood stream bo sluggish, or If tho blood
coming to tho musclo bo already loaded
with hurtful bodies, tho clearance Is slow
or wholly falls, and weariness come on
apace. But even tho simplest and rudest
muscular tasks arc not carried out by tho
muscles alone, for thebrainaud the nerves
share in them too. It is a common expo-llcnc- o

that when wo aro wear' almost, it
may lx to death, soino sudden emotion,
somo great joy or fear, may spur us to an
llort which J before ficeineu impossible.

Conversely an emotion may appear to tal:o
from us all our muscular strength. row
that tho muscles neither know nor feel
their weariness cannot bo affected by any
emotion. That weariness which is put
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asldo by hope, or which is hurried on by
despair, must bo a weariness not of tho
muscles, but of tho nervous system."

It would bo Interesting to follow Pro
fessor Foster as ho goes on to prove tho dif-
ference between tho brain and tho nerves,
tho brain bei ug.of course, tho central mech
anism, tho nerves mcro bundles of fibers
which carry tho Impulses to tho muscles.
Wo must, however, refer our readers to tho
article Itself for this and other informa-
tion and would direct their attention es-

pecially to tho experiments by which Pro
fessor r oster proves that tho greater part
at least of weariness is begotten not in tho
muscle, but in tho brain.

J.et us now consider a few ot tho mental
symptoms of fatigue or weariness. Pro-
fessor Foster insists that two facts must
bo graped and remembered. Whiloit may
bo said of each member that tho blood is
tho llfo thereof, it may with equal truth
bo said the blood is tho death thereof.
Tho blood is tho channel for food, but is
also tho pathway for poison. Again, all
our knowledgo goes to show that tho work
of tho brain, liko tho workof tho muscles,
is accompanied by chemical changes; that
tho chemical changes, though differing in
details, aro of tie same order in tho brain
as in tho mi In. It is truo that tho
changes In tho brain aro smaller than
those of u uiscle, but this is counter-
balanced by tho exceeding bcnsitlveness of
tho nervous substance, tho last giving
point to tho caution that to do tho maxi-
mum of brain w orlc it is essential not to
render tho brain more ogllo, but to encour-
age its humble helpmates so that their
mora efficient may defer tho
onset of weariness.

Wind and body being thus Intimately
associated, no bcinlblo person will risk tho
destruction of health by neglecting cither
tho ono or tho other, bleep, good food,
healthy surroundings, rational hours of
work and sufficient cxerciso aro points
which many people have long recognized
as essential to their well being, yet tho
race for wealth, or for political advance-
ment, or tho strugglo for cxistenco, may
causo tho most enlightened to neglect
them. At first a man so circumstanced at-

tributes his lassitude, which is' usually
confined to tho early morning, to anything
but tho right causo. A feeling of depres-
sion and n sense of ill being may make
him miserable, but unless tho doctor takes
him in hand they will not check his down-
ward courso. Next ho will becomo op-

pressed with tho need of increased effort,
u loss of memory, and tho difficulties of
remembering what ho reads. To this point
n man may advance without fatal Injury,
but should ho proceed until everything ap-

pears to him dark and hopeless, a worry
und an apprehension, then ho may bo

rescue, and his next step may land
him in a lunatlo asylum If ho docs not ter-
minate earlier in a graveyard.

Dr. Cowles of tho McLean hospital has
written a most interesting paper on tho
mental symptoms of fatigue which all
brain workers should read. Ho shows in
a practical way how difficult it is to re-
store thu weary to energy and strength.
Overworked women, professional men, pol-

iticians and others "work on their
nerves" and say they "don't feel tired,
andnothlnglithomattcr." Manyof them
indeed insist that they feci better when
actively pursuing their ordinary occupa-
tions. Dr. Cowles declares this condition,
which comes on Insidiously, to bo a most
dangerous ono. With tho Impairment of
tho natural fatigue senso tho mental effect
is that u man will not bclievo oven Ills
physician s diagnosis of fatigue. Ho is
therefore prono to look for somo other rea-
son for his senso of ill and ineffi
ciency and llnds in retrospection causo for
self n'proach and hopelessness In tho fu-

ture, or insists upon a revolution in his
utlairs as tho only remedy for a condition
of which ho himself Is tho central causo.
Hero, then, wo arrive at tho two great foo
ters which havo to bo faced today In our
national and political llfo. Tho first, or
retrospective, causo lies at tho root ot the
present epldemlo of sulcldo, of which tho
papers aro full, Tho second, or Impair
ment of tho judgment, causo lies at tho
root of tho political Impasbo, which Its au-
thors dcclaro can bo cured only by revolu-
tion. Ioiidon Hospital.

Arouied Her Bu.plclon.

"Is Misther Dolan very sick?" nskod
tho sympathetic uoighbor.

"Ter'ble. Tho iloother said tho day
ho wor goin to diagnose his case."

"Gnin to pliwat?"
"Diagnoso it."
"Jlrs. Dolan, tako rny ndvico. Put a

mushtard plashter on, 'im an trust to
luck. Moro peoplo uowadays Is kilt by
tlio docthors than by the rnsayso.
Washington Star.

AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION jg
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tlio right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS la hereby uuspeniloJ nntl

MARTIAL LAW is instituted ami bs--

tablished throughout tho Islam! of Oaliu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, tho Courts will

continuo in session ami conduct or Jinarv
business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By the President:
SANFORD H. DOLE,

President ot the Republic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Ministcr.of the Interior.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS aro hereby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to use
firo crackers, Chinese bombs, or any lire
works whatever within the limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hauail.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'.'ml, 1893. Ml-t- f

NOTICE.

SpeoiaS Orders No, 26.

The ililltniy Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 23, dated January 16, 189."),

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOI'KR,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.
Honolulu, January 19, 1893. 859-- tf

NOTICE.

UNDElt Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any
public place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
witli a pass from Military Headquarters
or tlio marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any onelisturbiug the peace or dis-

obeying ordera is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener-

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

Genekal Headouaiiters, Republic)
op Hawaii,

AwuTANT-GExr.nAL'- s Office, )
HONOLULU, Island ot Oahu.H. I., Jan-

uary 10, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oaliu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1S93, at 10 o'clock a. m.
and thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before it tho charges and specifica
tions to be presented by the Judge Ad
vocate.

Tiie Officers composing the Commis
sion aro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
Fust Regiment, N. G. If.

2. Lhutennnt-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Rudiment, N. G. II.

3. C.iptain C. W. Ziegler, Company
r , N. U. 11.

Captain M. Camara, Jr., Com- -
pany C, N. G .11.

J.

on

4. J.

5, Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
u. it.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. O. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kluney, Aide-d- e.

Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo- -
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPElt,
Adjutant-Genera- l

557-l-tf

A Mammoth's Wisdom Tootlu
A fossil curiosity in tho Blmno of

mammoth tooth wasfound In west Scattlo
by Joseph S. Richards. Tho tooth was
found at tho foot of tho bluff, not fur from
tho beach, and was covered with clay at
tho time, Indicating that It had been un-
earthed by the breaking nwoy of tho hill.
Tho crown of tho tooth, which was of an
oval shopo, measured 7$ Inches in Its
largest diameter, 8J inches In Us shorter
diameter and 18 Inches In circumference
Tlio posterior odgo of tho tooth was i
Inches in length, tho ontcrior etlgo 0 inches,
tho largest circumference 82 Inches and
tho weight li pounds. It Is supposed to
lo tho lower back tooth from tho left sido
of tho jaw. Tlio ridges havo turnod to
chalcedony and oxtend entirely through
tho tooth, whllo tho material between has
tho appoaranco of Iron, Scattlo

Stop and think how appropriate

all

Picture

for
a

Christmas
Present.

have ,thcm
sizes

A

is

Wc

all
all

Ol' THE

kinds,
prices.

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

LITHOGRAPH

MAPS

Will be given to
each purchaser
of a bottle of
the celebrated
and popular . . .

ALOHA

and

Hawaiian

islands.

TOOTH
- POWDER

These Maps show the different
Islands distinctly, with tlio towns,
districts; mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacific and tlio differ-
ent Bteamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We givo
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powder '

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a map. . . .

IIOBRON DRUG CO.

$4.50
We tax

HEYWOOD

520 Fort St.,

Patented finder the late of

waUan llejmblic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at

has
the

mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hainakua, Hawaii,

and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes conccrnincr it:

Paauhau Plantation Co.,
Hahakua, Jan. 10, 18U.J.

VTM. O. Iiiwin& Co., Ltd.. Honolulci
Oentlemkn The mill has lieen running dur-
ing tho pnst two weeks, with the National
Cano Shredder lnU-l- Installed, giving tlio
most saturactorv results.

Our mill consists of threo sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. dla. by 72 ill. long, tho shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic cngiiib 11 in. dla. cylinder by 14
in. stroke.

Tho Ilattoon cane being milled is as hard
as it is possible for cano to lie, having been
subjected to a seeio drought during tho
whole period of its growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, particularly with
aloecane, proves it to bo just what our
mills renutrod, the shredded cano being better
prepareu to nave Its Jutco extracted than

after passim: throuah tho first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to ojien in.
instead of ill. ns formerly, so that the trabh
now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it lormeriy uiu tue second, anu mis wuuout
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-
ing of tho machinery.

Behind the Ilrst and second mills wo apply
hot water, tho quantity for tho just 12 ilajs,
as per statement attached, has averaged 35
wr cent, oft tho total juice from tho cane.

Tho trash from tho last mill is ctit up much
finer than twfore tho Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as tier statement 3!) jier cent, of moisture and
makes geod fuel, tho juico from tho last mill
stands 5 degreos llrlx., so that tho moisture
in tho trash is of 5 cr cent, sugar solution

The Boilers make steam much easier than
lief ore. now caro has to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas lief oro great caro
was necessary to keep tho steam from going
too low when the Pun was on.

By tho uso of the Shredder wo havo dis-
posed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho cane on tho carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back the long pieces.

Tho Shredder Machinery Is a good sub-
stantial joti, and should cause little or no
trouble as it is subjected to but light strains.

You w ill see that bv annlvinc tho Shred
der, our work in all deiarttuents has h?en
very materially improved obtaining a
liettcr extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Mill.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Whole sale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

M
Fine Printing.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.

Slioea for A.XX Oooaslon
comprises absolutely everything bandy in foot wear, from hbocs so good to kick with that
no one ever kicks about tUein, to those that touch the top notch of elegance for evenlug
wear. That young man hasn't any doubt about the points of our shoes; they are all that
thev bhould be from heel to toe. from soles to toDS. Their handsome annearance makes
them pictures in leather, so to fcpeak, while their superior quality causes them to wear like
raiience. uur enoe-- s nave put me wnoie town on a sonu ioouug, ana mauo peuesinamsm
popular. iau buoes tux mo leet anu mgn prices tax tue pocjtetuooK

neither with our

SHOE, in Black or Colors

The Shoe Go.
511 FORT STREET - - HONOLULU.

n. s.

NATIONAL CAM

Manufacturers

This Space is

Reserved for

SAGNS,
Honolulu.

The Popular ,

Millinery House.

Executive Gle

Is the

Prerogative

The
us too to with

of State. ...
. . . for

new made

a of

Hawa

Carriage Business keeps- -

busy meddle

affairs

Several contracts

work, recently, be-

speak repetition good times,

Han

70 QUEEN STREET.

ra

to

of

50c. -

LENSES,

V W T1 V V" V" V W" V V" V V V

For Sale hy

Mf'g

DR. HALPRUNEE

Rheuma

and

LBS

Well many Residents

Small size, Large

Benson

CAMERAS.

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

Carriage

Honolulu.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR -
FOR HAD! BV THIS

HOLLISTER D

Wholesale and Retail

Co,

DRY

FILMS,

SOLIO

PAPER.

,'S

known

PLATES,

KODAKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,

M 00., Ltd

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

623 iroic'jr surreisis'-r-.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTBKS AND OISAtERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods recelycu by every racket from the Eastern fitales and Europe
Fresh California Prodm-- by every All.ouicrs fnitlift.'ly attcmlul t
and goods delivered to uuy part of the city free of charge.

Island ordm solicited. Batiefacticn guarantied, Tileiihone No.
roat Olilce BoxNo. HIS.

r
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NIIWH IS A NUTS 1 MIX.

. Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy
cles.

This office is headquarters for
war literature.

tS95 Ramblers are in town,
advertisement.

See

3:30 p.in. Philadelphia off Coco
Head.

The Kinau took eight passengers
for the volcano this ufternoon.

C. ,'5toccklcis back with Edison's
latest and will soon open a parlor.

1'iks of the paper and the war
book to date 011 sale at this office.

Australia's mail closes at 3 p. m.
tomorrow and the steamer leaves

Captain John Good, Jr., almost
weeps because he was not here for
the muss.

Smith, the 'bus man, has an in-

teresting notice to the public in to-

day's Star.
So far twenty-seve- n tons of seed

canagerie root has been brought to
the islands.

V, V. Ashford, as he appeared in
court today, looked pale and physi-
cally weak.

The Ladies' Society
Union Church will meet
o'clock this afternoon.

of Central
at 3:30

Tim Star fills on the instant
any order for printed matter con-

cerning the revolution.

Members of B company, N. G.
H., are ordered to report at the
armory at 7:30 this evening.

Minister Thurston said at New
York that he had secured 9000
Portuguese laborers for the islands.

It is announced that the Iiishop
Museum will be open every Friday
and Saturday from to a. m. to 4
p, 111.

The Hilo delegation, that came
down with F. M. Wakefield, re-

turned home by the Kinau this
afternoon.

Colonel Fisher did not sit with
the military commission today. He
is slightly under the weather from
overwork.

The Marshal's office has almost
resumed its every day appearance
and the clerks have settted down to
routine work.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, iro to JohnT. Brown,
No. .1. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

C. L. Brito has been adjudged a
bankruot. Friday. Feb. 8, has
been named as the day on which
claims may be filed.

In the matter of the estate of A.
P. Tones letters of administration
have been granted to Mrs. Rachael
Jones under $300 bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Montana, Mauoa
valley, have been presented with a
framed picture of Company F by
members of that command.

Ben Zablan, clerk at the Station
house has been a very hard worked
individual of late. He has been on
duty almost day and night.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

There are about seventeen pris-

oners quartered in the court room
of the station house, where a strong
guard is kept over them night and
day.

National polity, a peculiar war
incident and Haviland China are
the topics of the timely writer for
the Hawaiian Hardware Company
this week,

The Salvation Army1 received
two assistants by the Australia
Monday. They are Captain Van
Dyke and Lt. Shurpless both ofSan
Francisco.

Drawings have been completed
at San Francisco for a monument to
Bishop Kip, whose grandson is an
employe of the Oahu Railway &
Land Company.

A mounted patrolman was found
asleep last night while on duty
He was disarmed by corporal
of the snuad. The sleep will in
all probability cost him his job.

Meal tickets are issued every day
from the Marshal s ollice to the
mounted patrol. It proves a great
convenience as they are accepted
bv all restaurant keepers in the
city.

The Hawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co.
announce that the carriage business
is so pressing that they leave the
disposition of the state prisoners to
the judicious treatment of President
Dole.

Those who so kindly loaned
horses, saddles and etc. to the
Government during the late trou
ble have had most of them returned
but likely the Government will
have to pay for a few new saddles

Serut. W. P. O'Brien of the
Citizens' Guard is still at the Hos
pital and is now rapidly recoveiing
from the wound he received at the
station in the scrimamnge with
C, Lane while the latter was try
ing to escape.

A number of horses used by the
Police and Citizens' Guard during
the last three weeks look a little
the worse of wear but no doubt

. will have a grand opportunity to
fully recover before required for the
same purpose again,

TWO ARE ACQUITTED.

a nt or iMtiMsi:its oitnnitcii
iir 1 it 1: count.

.lohll KttliltlUnil mill l. Kiimihn-'CiMr- ii

Acullist ttii'lii 11ml Dof.-nt-

I'rriM'iitfHl.

John Kalaukoa and D. Kanuha,
charged with treason and open re-

bellion, have been acquitted. They
have been released from custody by
order of the Military Commission.

Kalaukoa was accused of being
one of the Koolau rebels. He
started over the pall with a party
for Diamond Head. They were
turned' back in Nttuanu valley and
instructed to carry food around to
rebels at Waialae. At this junc-
ture Kalaukoa called it quits. He
was arrested at his home near Kai-lu- a.

Kalaukoa claimed that he
was called from his bed at night
and induced to move without
knowing the purpose.

l. Kanuua is tailor ana in
structor of tailoring at Kameha-meh- a

schools. The testimony
against him was that he criticised
the Republic and hoped for a
change. On Sunday evening, the
6th, he drove to Kaala with John
Wise, who took out some arms.
Wise testified that in his belief
Kanuha did not know there were
rifles in the rig. One witness swore
that Kanuha helped unload the
guns. This testimony was not
corroborated. The defendant made
a detiial of revolutionary intent or
action and Professor Richards and
others give him a fine character.

D. Kanuha was a protege of
General Amrstrong of Hampton and
was educated in the United States.

There has been 110 order from
headquarters relating to the acquit-
tal Tim Star gives the public the
first news of it. There was much
interest in these cases. Both men
had counsel, and witnesses for the
State were d at great
length.

l'lenty Ileer.

One saloon man has 2,700 gal-

lons of beer on baud. He says it
will be a total loss if the saloons
are closed two weeks longer. Most
of the liquor dealers are avowedly
with the authorities in the tempor-
ary prohibition policy. Others are
keed to open up. One of the men
proposed to . sell beer only if al-

lowed to operate.

A HII.lINT WIT1S.
Coitlit LUIuofciihuil OU e Stmiu Vulimtilu

lulu nil iitlon?

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 29.
Editor Star: What are they

going to do with Liliuokalani? She
would make a better witness than
Nowlein. Even if her papers were
destroyed sevcra days after the
trouble began, she- - has a good
memory, the point 1 wish to
make is that Liliuokalani can tell
us if President Cleveland had any
thing to do with the revolution.
'crhaps she really did receive

letters from him. I do not advocate
anv harsh measures, but the Re- -

lublic is entitled to the use of any
information the pnsouer of state
may possess.

A ulaco to spend a few quiet hours is
I lio llnuiwni Baths. WaiktUi cars pass
tlio door.

'OTi:S liOM HAWAII.

Congratulations on Identic litre From
Alllll'l'lllHlM.

Hamakua, Hawaii, Jan. 25

Editor Star Sin We of the
outer Islands owe a deep debt of
gratitude to the loyal citizens of
Honolulu for their courage and
bravery in risking their lives for

the preservation of the Republic.
Our sympathy also goes out to the
widow and children of that bright
and rising young attorney Charles
L. Carter, who was so foully mtir
dered by the revolutionary anarch
ists while he was acting lor the
good of the Government.

rue white element ot this district
at the beginning of the trouble lit
erally slept with their munitions of
war. A rumor ueiug alloat ot the
insurrection at the metropolis, and
that similar ones were to be
begun at different points on
this island as well as Maui

This district has ever since the
ax revolution been thoroughly

canvassed hi the interests of the
royalty by one or more well known
white men,

The natives of this district al
though taking a great deal of inter.
est 111 the details of the war
Honolulu, show further interest
except wonder the quick defeat
ol the insurgents.

at
110

at

Now is the" tune for the Govern
ment to show a bold and firm
hand in the disposition of the ring
leaders of the rebel anarchists. To
deal gently with them now would
be to snow a weak and vacillating
policy.

Hie Popular Ontll.

Within the past two days W. R
Elliott, Samuel Johnson, J. I
wards, A. E. McShane, J. F. Sylva,
Bruno Wyser, James Moore, Joe
Correo. Walter W. James, David
Leleo, Labaki Kekipi, 1. S. Holt
and James A. Wilder have taken
the oath at the Judiciary Depart
ment.

IN OLOr.N TIMJ.S.
People overlooked the importauco of

permanently beneficial effects nnd we;

batlslled with transient aclioii! but now

that it is cenerally know tlitt Syrup of
Film will nermanentuv euro lialiiluul
constipation, people will
not buy oilier laxatives, which act for a
liuio, but finally injure the system,

sisiii OVSTXKS.

I'lntitllius In Penrl llnrbur faciei aii.1 off
Kmiontio.

W. N. Armstrong brought from
the coast by the Australia 2000 seed
oysters. Some were planted today
at Pearl Locks by Joseph Marsden.

That the Islands are now to have
all the oysters needed is ail assured
fact. Some of the seeds plauted
during the last year developed into
perfect oysters.

Messrs. Armstrong and Marsden
placed 1300 of these seeds on the
peninsula beach today.

The remaining 700 will be taken
to near Jos. Meudouca's Kaneohe
place.

SKVEIIE AT WAILUKU.

i:ai;himhaki; shock was mioiit
lturMiAlti on M.vtu.

1'rtiL Mitftfiucrittle A I'lre AiiiIi-uu- us
Clil.f-- A I'lniiliitlnn I" t il y

Miliplnn.

Waii.Uku, Jan. 26. A s'lock of
earthquake was felt throughout
this island on the night of the 22d
hist., at about 9:40 p. m. The
shock, though of not very long
duration, was the most severe ex-

perienced here for some years.
A masquerade ball w(ll be held

at the Wailuku skating rink on the
evening of Wednesday, February
13th, under the auspices of the
Maui Dramatic Association. Prizes
to the value of $ 1 30 will be given
to the best characters. As this is
the first affair of this kind ever
held here, it will undoubtedly turn
out successfully.

A fire broke out in a wooden
building in the rear of Market
street, the principal street in Wai
luku, at about 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. But for the prompt action
displayed by Sheriff Andrews and

number ot others, the blaze might
have resulted in the total destruc-
tion of the town.

William Gill, a team luna at the
Haiku Sugar Company was run
over by a sugar train at Hamakua- -

poko last week and died from in-

ternal injuries received on the 23rd
hist. His funeral took place on
the same day.

rbe bngautine J. D. Spreckels,
Capt. Christiansen arrived at Kahu- -

lui harbor on the 23rd hist, 19 days
from San Francisco. she came

artly in ballast and returning will
take a cargo of Haiku sugar.

The bark Leaui, Tyson master,
was towed out of Kahului harbor
by the steamer Claudiue on the
25th with a full cargo of H. C. &
S. Co s. sugar.

It,is stated that Messrs. Baldwin.
and Alexander, commission mer
chants of San Francisco will shortly
start' a branch establishment on
Maui with a full stock of plantation
supplies and general merchandise

Mr. Chas. H. Kluegel, the Chief
engineer, of the Oahu Railway &
Land Compahy is at Wailuku at
present laying out the proposed
railroad to connect Waihee and
Wailuku plantations. He will re-

turn to Honolulu today per Clau
dine.

There is no political excitement
on Maui.

llefure The

J. B. Grant, a coffee planter of
Hawaii, formerly a school teacher,
was called betore Marshal Hitcn-
cock this noon. Grant was former

intimate with the Ashfords.
Mossman, native, charged

with treason, was arrested today at
Ewa.

Marshal.

Wm.

WAIl lATEItATUItl!.

Shir Oltlce Depot for Frluteil Matter on
tlie Wiir.

This Star office can furnish for
the Australia's mail almost any
thing you want in the way of war
literature. There can be supplied
files of the daily and weekly from

the day of the outbreak.
An edition of the War Book has

been prepared especially for the
steamer. It has everything up to
day. This includes rosters of the
National Guard and Citizens'
Guard.

This office is the depot for printed
matter on the rebellion. You are
certain to be suited if you call.

4 KnlisliU Templar.
Honolulu Commandery Knights

Templar is having quite a boom
The membership has increased
lately, A number of magnificent
new uniforms ordered by J. S. Mar
tin have arrived. The local com
mandery when fully equipped will
compare with any group in th
States.

It Was a Trent.

In therush of Monday, mention of
the reading at the Hawaiian hotel
Saturday night was oniitted. The
parlor was crowded with city soci
ety people, Mrs. Edgerton was
richly and tastefully dressed. Her
readings were very pleasing and by
the best critics pronounced finished
and artistic,

l'lilltiONAI..

R. I, Lillte has gone to Kahului

W. G, Wheelock, a merchant
Illinois, is visiting the Islands,

C. H. Janes, a banker of Topeka,
Kan,, arrived by the Australia,

B. J. Hoffacker, manager of
Spreckelsville, left for Maui this
afternoon.

Mrs. Dr. C. B. Wood will leave
this afternoon for Wailuku on a
visit to friends. '
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MAKING A HARD FIGHT.

sTiuuioi.i: to savi: ci,ii:nts nto.11
" COMMISSION', 1 1ll A I..

31 r. Neumann TuUra the 1'Oiltlnn Unit
HoiTler'nnd AliiVri1 huilhl He

llefnre Jiirl.

The Military Commission began
work at 10 o'clock today.

Two prisoners, John Bowler and
V. V. Ashford were at the bar.
The latter was present simply to
hear a law point discussed.

Mr. Neumann talked with his
clients for seveial minutes, and
then announced that no evidence
for the defence would be put on.
Mr. Bowler, however, would file a
statement of his connection with
the rebellion.

Mr. Neumann then opened his
nrmi.iimif nti .Ki nul In 41t.
jurisdiction of the Court. He was article.
answered by Judge Advocate Kin-
ney and closed the argument him-
self this afternoon.

Mr. Neumann's chief contention
was that the case of Bowler was
one for the civil courts and did not
come within the jurisdiction of a
military tribunal. A military court
or commission was an institution
whose business it was to try
soldiers in time of petce.
and whose power extended to the
cases of prisoners of war in time of
hostilities. He argued that even
martial law and suspension of the

nt ot Habeas Corpus was uncon
stitutional at the present time as
the constitution provided for such
only in time of actual war. He
assumed that the proclamation of
martial law was really necessary.

Mr. Kinney replied to this in an
able argument lasting nearly an
hour. His chief effort was directed
to answers to Mr. Neumann's
points. He held that martial law
wasiadopted to such times as these,
and cited authorities.

At noon the court took a recess
to 1:30 p. m., when Mr. Neumann
took the stand again for his final
argument.

During the progress of this legal
fight Mr. Bowler appeared to be
the most interested man in the
house. He sat almost immovable,
his face riveted upon his attorney.
When Neumann would crack one
of his characteristic iokes Bowler

ould smile mechanically as if to
fill in the slight pause.

Ashiord sat solemn and quiet,
appearing as if he cared little how
the case or the world wagged on.

At 2:30 this afternoon Captain
Kinney is still speaking.

In his statement John Bowler
will deny the truth o'f the state-
ment that he either knew the time
or place that the revolt would take
place, and that 111 no conversation
with Sam Nowlein r was- - he
intormed ot the arrival or
landing' of arms or the enlistment
of men for the purpose of restoring
the or to overthrow the
Government. That like many
others, he has heard rumors,
but paid as little atten- -

tention, and gave as little weight
to them as to other things which
he heard not relating to the politics
of this country. The statement, of
which the above is the substance,
will be written off and submitted to
the military commission during the
eveuing.

statij's CASH.

It took until 4 o'clock Monda
afternoon to finish the case against
John F. Bowler. He was connected
with the testimonies 01 Nowlein,
Bertclmann and the two Fern
brothers. M. N. Sanders and Geo
Green related suspicious

John Cassidy was called. Knew
Bowler. Remembered showing
Bowler through the combined offices
of the telephone companies. Bowler
came to new ollice and asked to b
shown through. This was between
January 1st. and the day of the up
rising. It was at Bowler s request
that witness showed him through
the building.

A. G. M. Robertson was called.
Saw Bowler in Criterion saloon Sat'
urday night December 20th. Bowler
took Bruns aside and talked with
him. Bruns afterward stated to
witness that Bowler wished him to
join in a rebellion.

Frurtiireil Illb.
C. F. Scholl of Oakland met

with au accident on the Australia.
During rough weather he lell 111

the cabin and two ot his ribs were
broken. Mr. Scholl received fine
attention on board and was' able to
go sightseeing upon reaching this
port.

ENJOV I jpilJNITV.

Why th Group lit ur Trout r'nrtli'iiiitki!
HlihtnerMltiii.

Professor C. J. Lyons, who is an
earthquake, as well as a survey and

tide expert, does not think the
islands will ever be submerged by
a shock. Immunity is earned, he
says, by the existence of active and
extinct craters. They will serve
as vents. It is doubtful if there
will occur a 'quake that will niani
fest itsell beyond a tremor.

For tho Overlaiul."

The veteran Overland Monthly

California's magazine, has a repre
sentative in Hawaii. It is the first
outside publication to send a man
to the field since' the war. Editor
Rounsvelle Wildnian selected for
the Hawaiian mission S. H. Saleno,
a skilled vouuir man who will
gather material for special use in
the Overland,

MUXICAN CIGARS

AT
IWllUSTER & CP 'S.

IN A rollTMOIIT,

Court Mnrtliil Will ClimKlts Ituilnrs
Tin. Wrrlti.

It will take the Court or Com
mission nbout two weeks to close
tip its business. That estimate was
made this morning. All the law
points likely to arise hereafter have
been settled or will be determined
in Howler's case. Then it will lie
plain sailing with only witnesses to
examine and brief arguments to be
made,

Martial law must continue till
the Hoard finishes. It may be kept
on longer if desired. Its rigor or
laxity are matters resting entirely
with the authorities.

An l'liiml l'roiliit't.
Watpio roll butter, from the

dairy of Brown & McCandless had
a test sale at Davis' grocery Satur-
day. Everybody wanted it and
it will win against the imported

1'etiplu Willi

ytiiTi: a list.
Are I.piivluif

The following passengers are
booked to leave for America by the
Australia tomorrow afternoon:

Miss Wlddllleld. Oreen. Ocoreo C.
llroivn, Mis, I Iron; h I, (.'iiitle, Mrs.
James It UaMle, V. 11. Uurney, H.
U.iiiii(ls Mrs. Ul);eiton, Jits. Wether- -

nee, r. s. w ttisum anil who, jus. J. A.
Unwell nnd child. U, OiNeil, rrcil
IJnlton, II. (liWBton mill wife, IVter
Dean, J. A. Ilurbn'jli, Miss Dean, Jitil);
W.I V. l're.ir, A. Younii, it., wifo and
child, Mrs. 11. l'riein.in, .Mrs. K. Board- -
man, Dr. lVuny, Mia. IS. K. Hendry
and ton nnd J. V. Sprague.

I'loxt III I I'irlilii.

Nuw Ori.Uans, Jan. 21. Be-

tween $5,000,000 and ij'6, 000,000
worth of oranges have been de
stroyed in Florida by frost.

Tor the

M.

W,

Tin: i:jiritls or .iai'AN.

Woman Much lutrrciiteil In Silinolii
mill lleni'toli'iit Institution).,

The present Empress of Japan is
a woman of such marked individu-
ality of character that she furnishes
a most interesting item to para- -

graphers.
It is said that she has organized

so many charities and schools and
benevolent societies that, although
she has a large private income, she
keeps herself poor in order to carry
out her plans for bettering the cou- -

ditition of her countrywomen
Her pet institution is, perhaps,

the peeress' school. It is for the
exclusive benefit daughters ijiveriiioi.

noblemen, and is under her own
patronage. In this school
taught English, French, painting
uid drawing fact, pretty much
what any American would be

included

visits Cooko, l'ouuallowl'ortToir.ciid

sick toys for children.
short, a thoroughly

Americanized lady, stately
beauty, charming character
broad intelligence. I he Mikado

most devoted adorer.
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The Kaala left at 9 in. today
Kahtiku.

The sailed Laliaina
at 9 a. in. today.

The Kinau sailed at 1

Hawaii and Maui.

The Claudiue Mikahala will
leave 5 p. 111. and
Kauai.

The steamer Kahului arrived
Kahului from Francisco last
Saturday.

The Australia will sail 4 p. 111.

tomorrow Francisco. Mail
will close at 3 p. 111.

The Australia will reach
Francisco in days from tomor-
row, next

The from Sydney to
should at this port

next Sunday.
Over bags of crude fertilizer

to Pacific Fertilizer
dumped

into the sea Monday.
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last years.
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It is possible that Count Von
llisiuarck will visit this

Foo correspondent the Central witer .ami already the favored few
says the Japanese began are anticipatiiur entertain

bombarding ieng Chow Foo ments in his honor,

iventon tho

his
Jekyll Hyde"

made brain
None

evolved

life.

Workp.
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Morse,

going
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Florida
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Story
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tributes the good fortune
has been his to the luck-givin- g
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Washington
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story
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Italian
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Kirk.. .Ilackinan Sturgeon
Me., has nine grown-u- p sons who
have organized themselves into
baseball club and will play any
other family team 111 the country
for the family circle championship

broin Suez there remained to
Ferdinand de I.essepsone founder1
share bought with his wife's dowry
From Panama he emerged by sell
ing that lounder s share in order to
pay to the liquidator 675,000 francs
as final amends lor his mistake.

The oueen of Greece has the dis
Ah IIoo, a Chinaman, was unction of beiuir the onlv woman

trrested tins morning for larceny, admiral in Kurope. She was made
admiral of the Russian fleet bv the

Representative and Mrs. Hourke iate Czar. She was alwavs a lover
Cockran will leave early in the new 0f the sea, being a daughter a
year to spend tne winter 111 me grand admiral.
south

Flno
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Feb
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who
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Miss Morrison, the San Francis-
co girl who was recently graduated
from the medical department of the
University of California with the
highest honors of her class, had the
pleasure of receiving ringing np
plause from the men she had tie
feated when her success was au
nouueed,

(JIllCl),1lsT VN1IAI..

A Case lllliiltlltir tlie r.tliti-lir- Which
t'Mtple 1'enr.

"I saw a man saved from life Im-

prisonment or hanging once by the
one wise man on n jury, who
stood out against eleven fools,''
said T. J. Stephens of Baltiuiort
to n Globe - Democrat reporter
"The man was found standing ovc.
a dead body 111 a field with a
knife in his hand and blood smeared
over his clothes. He swore d

found the man lying dead and hud
drawn the knife from the wound,
where the murderer had left it
sticking, lt was shown that the
men were enemies and that the ac-

cused had even threatened re-

peatedly to kill him. On
this and other circumstan-
tial evidence eleven of the jury
were for conviction. The foreman
alone stood out, and so steadfastly
that at length, one by one, the
others joined him, and the prisoner
was acquitted. Many thought the
man guilty, and he finally left the
country because of the cold should-
er he got from old friends. Years
afterward, when the fore nan of
he jury was dying, he acknowl-

edged that he killed the man him-
self. It was in but he
had no witness to prove it. When
the innocent man was arrested he
managed to get on the jur , deter-
mined to save him, and he saullf
he had been unable to' do so other-
wise he would have told the truth."

We
Have received our firt caro

from the ureal North Vot.
Having lnvn tiiere for tliejint

two months v, vitro satiflled that
is the country to gvl Uav, drain.
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for incrchnudin! in
our line. On the bark Oaklind
just arrived woliavcsoineof that
litnotliy nay such ns Is uiil in
tho Stales try a bale or two, it
Uclieap and good, and will jmt
new life in j our hon-ei- . and
sumo Kast Washington Wheat
Hay and iresh Alfalfa, choice
HuriirUe, nnd No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Boiled Barley (pure and
viiuplu;, limn, Middlings, Wheat
and everything pin- - found inn
lirst-clas- a Feed Store, and tho
prices atu away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at the.
old iilace.'foot of NuuamiBtrcet.
Our telephones arc 121.
Viri'teowl, (Vitrei ( 11111Z sj I t,
i?l'.00 cunt, ihliveivil to
air. part of the tlty fue of
charge.

ICIMO .V WIMOIIT

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Ihning lesutued buine.ss and taken
Ivantngu of the past two weeks t

enovate our studio wn 11111 better tire
pareil than ever 10 Jill orders for vmwg

r ancient Hawaii anil, of the Mining
venlHoflho late troubles. I'urtrnilo
t tbn lending diameters a sptcialtv.
uur portrait department is 01 en for

ngairements. nnd our work, as in the
past will lie up to all of tho model 11 ml

incemetilB in our line.

OR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

C'rityon Artist - - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only,
offer his services to the Honolulu public
witli headquarters at WILLIAMS'.

. . . Call and see Samples. . . .

M5-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

Abetter opnoi Utility is now ottered
to secure tho most favorable terms for
Dtur 8:a ItisKtt than has eer been
current. l or particulars apply at once.

JOHN 11. l'ATV,
Kesident Agent

I'tituMAs's Funii Ins. Co.
Ml.im

This world is pretty
much a trame of

11 raw. it lakes a

rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw
a cart, a ulastcr to
draw a blister,
toper to draw
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd
and

MclNERNY'S
SUOIi

STORE
to draw tlie trade

M. ftlclnsrny's Shoe

Four SntEET.
Wl-l-

Store

THE

'STAR'S" ELCCTfllC
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printing wonK.tr
MclNERNY DLOOK

AdvcrtlaomoiitH.
Meeting Notice.

AUMOItV COMPANY B, I'lKST
National (J Hard of

Hawaii.
liiery inemliernf this command

is lieteby notified to report at
its coiniiaiiv rooms this pvenlim

:JD o'clock in fnti(!iie uniform.
T110.4. E. WALL

It Captain Commanding,

the field
Wheels.

with 1895

Mode! No. 14
RAMBLER,

With Wood Rims and Dctatch-abl- e

Tires.
Gill and sec it.

(UM5LER AGENCY,

107 King Stkkkt.

A'otice to tlie Public.
Ouiinr tn the revolution inl hard tlnio

Mill' h has taken nl his bine on theroute, mi no. la )ourll e If yon want to
the l ad. tlie t,' or any other part of

II111 Isjaiet. II bm nml Wkunette tan beut a "iiutllelinriiH at
HJH I'll'S hl'h STABLE,

Kl B Str.et, llulioltll".l.lephonelfe. 5

Jilectioii of Officers.

Al the tirimnl ineelimrof tlie Paiikaa
SfiiAH , held this day, tlie

named ucro elected u olliceig
if tbeCompiny for tlie ensuing ear,
viz.:

J. It. Atherton, Em I'retilent
U O. White. Em,... Vice IVusidciit
A. C. I.oekin, K.-- Treasurer
1'. C. Jones, L.j Auditor
15. V. Unhop Secretary

K. F. IHSIIOI',
Secretary, l'.uikaa Suar Co.

Honolulu, January SStb. lfrjltt.
j(Jl 1 1110

BERN1CE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM

This Museum will be onen Friday nnd
Saturday from 10 a. 111. to 4 p. m. until
otherwi-- o ordered by tho Trustees.

WM. T. IlIMUHAM,
- Curator.

Mcctiii'J Notice.

The Adjourned Annual Meeting of
the People's Ice au J Refrigerating Com-

pany will bo held nt the rooms of tho
Chamber of Commerce TUUIISDAY.
January 31, nt 10 o'clock, a. in. A full
atteiiilunco is detiieil an husiufgs of
importance Is to come btfjre tho mee --

ing. J. H. F1SHKU,
MG-n- t Secretarv.

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ha-

waiian Elictuic Company held this
day, the following persons were electul
to serve during the coming year:

Win, G. Irwin President
T. May Vice 1'iesident
(lodfre Drown Treasurer
Win. W. Hull Sccretarv
Jobn V. llackfeld Auditor
These olllcers constitute also the Hoard

of Directors of tho Company.
W.M. V. HALL,

Secretary Hawaiian Electrin Company.
Honolulu, January 21th, lS'J").

5l-:i- t.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the oillco of Hipley & Reynolds, Archi-
tects, until 10 o'clock 11. m. on tho 2d
day of February, lb!W, and opened im-
mediately thereafter for all the labor
mil materials icimired for the erection
and full completion of a Club House for
the Healaui Yacht and ltoat Club in
accordance with plans aud
tions, copies of which may bo obtained

I the Architects. 410 Fort street.
l'EIt OltDKIt OF COMMITTEE.

ni.-i-t

lilcction. of Officers.

Notice is herehv uiven that at the
Annual Meeting of the HawaHak AORI- -
CULTckal Company I. eld this day, the
following named weie elected to Berve
as the Comptny'soilUersfor the ensuing
vear, v:

Charles 31. Cooke, Esq.
S.uu'l C. Allen, Esq., .'ice President
(). U. Itnbertson, Esq Treasurer
T, May, Esq Auditor
E. F. liisliup,... Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., 1

T Miy, B.q Direct rs.
11. Wuterliouse, Esq.. )

E. F. IIISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

D'tod Honolulu. January 24th. 1803.
503 lino

Election, of Officers.

At a. tneetiiiE of the Tronic Fruit and
Fibre Comiianv. Limited, held on
Thursday, January 17, l03 tho follow
ing ollicers were duly elected.

it. ,nciAan.i'retuent nnd .Manager.
John (iraco . Vice PiesUent.
Thos, .1. Kins Treasurer.
John Elliti;er Secretary.
Alex, Uarvie , Auditor.
Tho above elected ollicers constitute

the Heard of Directors.
JOHN EFFINQElt,

Secretary.
lid-l- w

lor Side.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for 11 dairy out Jit. Also a two
horse power gasoline mlno in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up If desired.

JOHN a It ACE,
Matuger Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tr

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car lint and on

PALAMA ItOAD near fertlluJrus plant.
These lots are very cheap and will le
g ild on o.tsy terms.

Dbsiuahlh Aciib Tkacts near i

city and other properties for sale.
MltUOE WAUINO & CO.,

Dealers hi Lots and Lands,
50J Fort Street.

51S
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CALIFORNIA SYRUP

SAN fRAUCISCO,
LOUISVILLE, Hi KEW YORK, H.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
WhoH'sttlc Xai'nis,

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or HOXOLL'LC.

J. A. 1IA11TIN,
Star HUo.

AND COLLECTORS.
DAYTON,

Tel. No. ;W.

ARCHITECTS.
REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
V. C.

410 Fort

Fort

MANUFACTURERS,
A WUIWHT,

Fort St.. Club

COMMISSION MEKCHANI'.

O.

Tel. a"i0. Cor. and llo'el

FUKN1TURE AND UPHOLbTERLRS.
ORDWAY & POUTER

J. CO.

Merchant

Kaahumanu

CARRIAGE

opposite

INSURANCE, FIRE AND
& CO.

Firemen's and
CASTLE

Alliance, New England

NOTARIES

E. M. NAKUINA,

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH CO.,

AND REPAIRERS.
OSBORNE,

Mut. Tel. (HI. Arlington Hotel

MERCHANTS

Club Fort

S.

J.

4'J St.

RESTAURANT'S.

St.

St.

13 St.

St.

St.

303 St.

G

M.
St.

Excelsior, St.

SALOONS.

Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

SCHNEIDER, V. S.,
Stables, St,

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
W.

T.

20(1 Merchant St

Queen Street Stcras,
OP

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler

AND

FANCY GOODS
of descriptions.

Fori Street Store
Slo. lO.

IK ADDITION TO

OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

RECEIVED

and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 9

and Ouipuro fcmbroi.i. ry.
Oriental, and in

cream and black,
all

and
Striped and Dimity,

Japanese and
White, and

and
and Serge,

Flannel,
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise"

and P, D, Corsets,

Old Kona Coi'tee
FOK AT

T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Store?
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Agent,

Stables.

WEST, Masonic Block.
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MARINE.
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Fund, London
COOKE.

Aetna, Mutunl
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Nuuanu

PIANO
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FULL

LAUGH
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India Linen

vard pUces
Roman

other laces,
white,

Lace, colors,
45-l- Lace Net, cream black.

Check
Wide Crepe, white colr'd

Cream Black Surah Silk,
White Cream Urepe,

Navy Cream
Suez
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Prima Donna
Ladies' Black Hose.
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Merchant

Platte,

Chiffon

miuimvin meiitioneil
writing Into possession , through all

divulge ,n0(.oi0r,. a maiden
was bo chen by tbe writers. TLe law
jxr tben round blank slips of papci
and told each unmarried lady write
it bcr own and under tbe name
tbe man bo prefer marry the
bad bo once.

"Tbiswork completed amid mucb
merriment, and tbe flips were banded
tbe president. Tben tbe unmarried
were do tbe and tbey wrott
mucb more nervously and seemed more
embarrassed than tbe girls.

"After all tbe communications were
president, wbo, tbe way, a mid

die aged marrUd man, up and
nounced mucb applause tbat Ujount:

and womeu bad reciprocally
chosen cacb otber, but wbom tbey bad
chosen remained a secret tho pre&ideut
and with themselves.

"After this there dun cloy, when 1

left.
uXow, hear tbe conclusion. I

Ins through tbe name jtai
after that, and being curious I inquind
about tho lawyer' matrimonial scheme
Imagine toirprHe I informed
tbat 11 of the lcoupIeswholmdcboHt
mates were married bince but

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There arc a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in condition with
this one exception, the- - lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining.
How overcome this without
going the expense ol getting

new tub has been a question
that has worried

One pot ol our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a

GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
he will tell you by

paint vour Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, tr
one if you want your
quickly thoroughly beaten

Wc also your special attcn
tion toour economical BARREL

CYLINDER CHURNS
they are workers, have
sizes prices.

have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten the wall, when not
in by a simple pull these
arms up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but room.

Remember wo sell Standard Oil
Pearl Oil at $l.bO per case C. O. D. de

to any part of city

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware Cenoral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

ai Turkeys!
FOR

Tharibivi
i

and Christmas,

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

51)2 1'OIIT STHKKT
Both T .'hone., ijo, M3ln

no woman living' MISS LANIER
neinls n

SKIN moll
prevent Wrinkles,
wllhcrlnif. ilrylnK,
iiceliiK in skin
anil llleni'
lhcs. Tlio or ulniil

FihhI '1 Issue

MONTfc.2
CRbMK

Is Mill tho best.
You will lie sur

x.'nx I'nmi Him uiiinni
VwCUx-fihWtt- whin you tr

sKet excep tprlre, A 7. cent pot lasts tlncc
luonllis, Do you tan burn?

Mrs. Harrison's
BLEACH

num. tln mini nf Piikels. Kllllhllrn.
Millowni'ss. Miilhs, l'lniples ami nil Htti;
lllemlslies. Trice Jl.U). llnrmless and
ell'ecllvo.

SHftrJlttoM Antr fitrittanjHtty rtiitm'tit,
Vnr speelul advice anil book on beuuly,

free.nilillrss Silts. Nirn'lH II AltlUSON.
lleauly Doctor, SMOcnryst., San Krniieltw.

head- -' "The jouiik took a- - For CO.

t,'B' .".K1
there

Jimns
(luced, tnsto

llInti i,ntthey

a
a

A l!osu Maiden.
If any the rflrls have lilrthdajs and

of course hey ilo have heie a pretty
game the little guest play. His
called the Kume of "Hojo Maiden." To
play tho name piettily there must be a

of paper one for each little
Kirl. Tho roses must be California roses,
which are larije as liltlo Rirl's head.

When tho tittle guests are assembled,
each little cts While one thetbe ,, to0 show

rup oi ,nnt sny yes ngnt th(J to head
by bonnet, of

cists. Any "' hailed with nml then is nil
r,.,:tl the young tho n,,i --,u,

it f? e'"e tells story alsmt the ganlen flowerseuro any ,.,, llcw mntrl. Wh(,nBVBr tbe
Wishes to try Uo accept such surely rose bonnet

"One man In ,h(li.
CO.

CAL.

AQENTS

&

&
74

&

&
St.

S. J.

B. D.

LINES

all

TUB

Silk

and Tennis

New

at liltlo

OD

Hkln

liuwm,iiuui llr0 the white rose maid- -

that came his Anilcns Banie ou
until he was told to It. Thecunent If little rose makes a

to
banded

to on
nanio tt ol

would to if
to do at

was
to

men
told to same,

far

lu
tbe by was

Ot an
amid

men 12 youns?

with

was

was pas
place just one

my when was
out

my visit."

good

to
to

good many.

in

and all means
to Bath

Eggs
and

call

and
easy all

and

We

on
use,

fold
little

Co's,

livered the free.

and

I'mltlvclv
to

the

Builder,
LOLA

eil

or

FACK

of
all Id

for to

quantity

as
all

of

is to ,o It

.,.is
ull fc0

mist nko nnd bows lit a wrong time, her
bonnet is turned aiuund ho Ibat It covers
her face. The rose maiden game N a very
pretty one, and If jou tryltnt your uext
birthday party you will surely enjoy it.
New York Ledger.

Viavi Testimonial.
Havlna received po much benefit from

the use of Viavi I mn anxious the public
Jiould know vhat a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies

1 have suffered with n complication of
ilNeases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefited mo so mucb
as Viavi.

I would ,ee,iimend it to the suffering
teoplo of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near Nuuanu street.

MRS. SCHRADEU
These remedies for salo at the olllce.

109 King street.
l?7-!i- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

Honora! Morphanrlin
UbIIUIUI mwuiiunuiub!

4i3tf

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

T. B. MimiUY
Carriage ond Wagon

;WIA

Repairing,
Painting,

All wotk of the best. Give
me a trial and bo com i need.

No. King
Mutual 57J. I'. O. Ilox, 107

FINE

S.'l.if

THE

Trimming,
Nkatly Donk.

guaranteed

321-32- 3 Stroot.
Telephone,

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK'

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Hook, Job nnd News-
paper printing et fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Spoolalty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Pnpers,
Hand Dills, Dodgers, Letter and
Hill Heads, Business and Visiting
arils Tickets, 1'rograms, etc, , .

BEAT'EB, SALOON.
ort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
yirst-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

SodaWatei Ginger Aie or Milk.

jy Smoker' Requisites SpecUl'.
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By MARTHA M'OULLOOH WILLIAMS.

Cop) right, 1'H, by tlio At thor.)

Uaiitinvcd.

.Too Hold lookod nt him doubtfu'ly.
"L'f Ithought you wouldn'ti omobai.k"

ho began, i.top-e- d short, took a turn
jf taoroou t mti idcl uiuni lyin frout
iif thopaiiit.r ti.,d B.tld, lia ( npologot-io:ily- .

'T,f I'm b:ir.;ln tr i tho wrou
tree, I'U.vo o::(tiso )nc, Jiistei- J

but, jo sc, Ihii.f.s nro tl.in wt.y. 1'vo
cqtiitablo liilhts hwii thai I cain't git,
except one way that if, marry my
coufin. This place is all hers. Lntail-cd- ,

yo know, ly lier grandfather that
was my mothir 's nnclo. Thar's Just only
us two left of tho old stock, nn in the
conrso of naturo tho propcrty'd conio
to mo. Wheu tho war begun, with tho
niggers an money nil nil, it wns worth
a million dollnrs all Darragh's thou
Just 10 years old. Major Lanier wns her
guardian had n pilo of money of his
owii too. Ho wns tho first man in tho
county to enlist ni a soldier. Soon as
tlicro was n couipauy ho armed and
equipped 'em at his own expense. On
top of that ho put nil his an Darragh's
money in tho cotton loan. Oh, ho ain't
ouo that over did things by halves, I
tell yo."

"Evidently not," Fanning said, tet-tin- g

his teeth hard. Tho othcrwent on:
'An, as If that waru't enough, after the
Yankees como In theso parts, through
a lawyer bore, ho mortgaged Darraghs-moun- t

overyacre uu sent tlio money
to England to buy quinlueuu gun-

powder for his men, sick nn well. Ho's
a fighter from way back, let mo tell yo.

Enlisted 'for tho wnr,' and staid al-

ways where tho light was hottefct Noth-i- n

over fetched him till the last month
of tho shindy. In some of thorn fights
before Petersburg ho got so shot an cut
to pieces that nobody thought he'd livo
a week. Uot somehow ho did pull
through, moro's tho pity, I can't help
tayiu. Dairagh an old Isaao managed
somehow to get him honio. Of all his
fortune nothiu was left but tho plate
nn furnituro nn Jaooks ho had fine
ones if ho didn't road. Carpets an
blaukots an linen had mostly gone to
tho soldiers an tlio hospitals. Hero ho
has been ever bince, blind, helpless, as
you seo him, but saved from every care.
You don't need to be told that what-
ever is is for him. Tho other two do
without Now, for twenty odd years n
woman who by rights ought to roll in
gold lias had never n decent frock an
baroly enough to cat, has pieced an

' patched, an turned nu contrived, sold
all that was snlablo outsido her father's
room plato, furnituro, books, curios
an spent whatever they fetched in keepin
fair weather for him.

"Of courso tho mortgago wasn't
worth tho paper It was written on un-
less she'd sign it nficr comin of ngo.
But, bless you, nobody could make her
6co that she wasn't bound by her fa-

ther's doln. In her eyes ho could never
do wrong. Sho went straight to tlio
bank that held it an said: 'You shall
have tho land. Only lot ine live on it
till my fathoi dlo.. ' They varo mu;hty
willintothat. Tho major, l.ey thouf ht,
;ouldn t livo n year, but for all that
tbey made Darraj-l- i promise not to work
or develop tho i.ind, excel c what old
isar.o could tend. He'h Juft .ibout made
uread nu chli ken fcf d ovevj yeai wit'i

.i.oj L ncr to wint' r old Sultau,
tbe i.mjrr't- - wnrlicmo, who live on ns
litonishini'ly as his master. You've soon
him no doubt In tho yard ull summer.
Ho brought tlio major out through tho
hottest sort of fire, when ho was so hurt
they thought him doad thar in tlio sad'
die. So Darragh would go hungry hor
self sooner than stint his corn. She has
taken good pains tho major Bhall not
know what sho has given up. Ho was
awfully cut up, thinkin ho had beg
pared her. So alio makes him believe
tho land is horn, froo an clear, an
that sho simply won't Boll her coal an
iron rights bocauso sho has already more
money than sho knows what to do with.
Believin that, ho wants her always to
wear Bilk, dress for dinner, nn nil that
I rockon, though, you know nil about
that poor old mnnl So ho has tho foci
of silk about her, ho beliovcs her fine
as a fiddlo. It's tho samo way about old
Isaac. Ho is Bnpposed to bo valet an
butler, with a dozen servants under him,
when really what timo ho can spare
from waitin on old Eppy, his wifo,
who is cook, ho is out in thofioid, work-i- n

for dear life.
"Now, just look nt things! The plnco

is worth two fortunes still. Coal in ono
hill, Iron in another, wood, water,
limestono al 1 about. Flvo.thousand acres
in it tool Ain't it more than a shame
that tho rightful owuor an hoir should
bo choscled out of it in tills fashion?
All for a whim too. Ever sinco I camo
of ago I'vo been at Darragh to let mo
open tho caso an fight tboso bank
sharks. She Jest won't hear of it. Says
sho gavo her word of houor for hor fa-

ther's dobt, an that's worth moro than
a hundrod million, let nlons one or
two."

Fanning half turnod away to say:
"H-m-- I suppose, then, thoro Is no
record of her promise?"

"Not n scratch. That's ono reason
sho's so eot Says them peoplo trusted.
her, an sho ain't goiu back on 'em. Ef
onoo I could get her to marry me, they'd
danco to a different tune?"

"Ah I You are fond of her?"
"Oh, yosl In a way. Sho's a right

good sort; but nian alive, Just look at
it! I'm hoir to this property of sho don't
fool it nway or marry you. "

"Has sho had no other chance?"
"Jloro'n yon could shako a stick at.

Wo ain't tho only ones not by a Jug-
ful. Fact is, Bho could havo took her
pick of tho country long ago, cf she'd
ever left tho major long enough to talk
to a man. Ouo timo sho did havo a right
smart notion of n follcr. I forget his
name, but hu was a soldior, one that
helped do Bomethiu for tho tin jor when
he was so bad olf. I can jut renumber
Mm. Ho cama to ieo her oil' au on lor
three fo' yiars when I was a br it
Wo always said Darragh loved him a
heap. I reckon 'iwas tlio i mjor the
koer of him, you know that kep' 'em
api.rt Anyway to went off fcomuwhere

New Yori, I b'liove au she's licio,
weariu her iifo away."

"Why do vou toll mo all this'"
To be conti'iunt.

Disillusionment.
The cooling draft your fancy craved

tillps tasteless Sown jotireagcr throat;
The singer over w hum ) ou raved

Gives out a hoarse and raucous note;
The pire, to have which you would fret.

Tastes bitter to your palato still;
The ktaou hungered so to get

Gave rou no fascinating thrill;
The moments which sccnied best to you

When realized seemed alt too tam-A- nd

the happiest hours you ever knew
Were the hours that never came.

Chicago

Duty,
And rank for her meant duty, various.
Vet equal ln lu worth, done worthily.
Command was service. Humblest servlcedore
IJy willing and discerning souls wai glor.

ENTERPRISE PLANING - MILL.
PETER H CH A. CO.

Dox,

The

Office nnd Mill Alakea nnd Klchnrds,
near Queen BtrcU, Honolulu, II, I. , . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

ruwNijD vrci haw-ic- d wokic.
Pro-- i pt attention to nil ordcrp.

P. O. 480

nn

Telephones: Mutual. 5';; Bell, 403.

FOUND
I. X. L.

Mutual Tol. 24D

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Qood and Clean, at Prices to suit tlio hard
times t)W and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IIIkIicnI Cnslil'rlco Pnlrt Tor !2I J0- - I'uriiltiirc nt tho I. X. L..,

Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.

GOO KIM.
511 Nuuonu Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailoring.
New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 642. 48.3ra.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY,
J. F. IIACKFELD, E. SUHU, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Dox, 481. Mutual Tel. 467.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed we
are now reaay to lurtiisli all kinds oi . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special .attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

or

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

Bc 'SUBSCRIBE , r.
paper ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.
Try it for three months. It will cost you just a
dollar. American money taken at par.

a "ar you naturall'y cxPect to Set a

. dollars worth. The Weekly Star
will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the of your
money. One invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Star will be hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY pavmen's "c a"

Weekly Star is satisfied if you will pay once a
quarter, in advauce, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-
wheel and sometimes the "Almighty," will pay for
three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

This by looks lone--

So did Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now
a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or kinds ol '.'Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have
in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three
nit nths. Take them both. You will have to,
or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AVD

Navy Contractors,
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HDNDLULUJRON WORKS.

Btiam Ehoinks, Scour Mills, Boiubs,
Coouisd, Iuoy, Uhbs and Liad

Castdtoii.
Machinery of Erery Description Mado

Onler. Fortioular attention paid to Hhlps
uiAciumjuuuif. wouworKexecuwaaionort
not ico.

Proprietors.

GOODS,

SHAWLS,

SILK

Auditor.

worth
dollar

worth

word itself

some. the "Lone

"Lone

three

the

sooner

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds.
THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Can(I Fwtol- - Cake Bakery.

I0E CREAMS. V OOFPEE,
CAKES. CAIDIES XX

ISLAND eilBini
Onr EsUbll.hmsnt is th. Finest Kesort In th.

iiy. .ii aoa i. us. Open till u p. m.

Give the Baby '

INFANTS

Hole

rsrw ftj
CHIEF.

CANE
HONOLULU

JOHK

INVALIDS.

Fort

Perfect
ronQnowiNo CHiLoncN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

hnA tho acil, ali'l
In Arute lllneq and
all Wnslln IM.cnscs.

THE

Best
Hand-fo- d Infants.

OUR the Instruction
ofniothPrV'Tlie Cnrm I'ecd.
In nr!nhntfl,"nlllben.lledrsC
to any address, request.

DOLIOER-GOODAL- E CO
Boston, Mass., U. g. a.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
ABint fof tlte Ilfiwnl Ifin iHlnndo,

WAUKEGAN

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

dLyJI5 Milt oiij by wjsiiim a Mora it'! c.
We havo been nnimlntvtl Apcnts tlio nbovo Comnativ. and Imvn lust

received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first tliiiiincnt of tin's fiunous bnibed
wire. Wo sell the " uukt'j.'nii 4 Point with bartm I) in. upuit, and it nicasnres
10 to the pound. Yon canii t build u fence with any other tiialte of barbed
wire as cheap aa you can with " Wnukepan."

Take the following makes instance, all 4 point, ba'rlw 3 in. apart:
N. and M. lS.3n ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Itosa, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.01 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.80 " 1 " " 4H.15 " ' '
Cleveland, 11.83 ' 1 " " 30.48 " " "
Indiana Wiro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. ' " "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 1U.S3 ' " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as etrong as the strongest, contain just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other stvle of Imrbei wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire In ihn barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twitted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. Tins wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel Etaples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders tlio above, or plain Galvanized or fllack Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

Es. O. HiLLX, cSi SQISL

fcraastHE

CRUSHER
WORKS COMPANY

f having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered m time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate 1ccd of the mill. We have three of these machines

the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Sto-yes- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
vgatA (Wh'tc,Gra;and Nickcl-platc- PumpsSon Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, RubberHose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Path Tubs St;cl Sinks,Gutteib rtnd Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 7 KING STREET

CHAS. HTJSI'ACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkkkt,

Between and Alakea SU.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.
Fresh Goods teceiyed every Steamer

jivm ohw rrannsco,
XST Satisfaction Ooauantekd.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other Uttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam dice Mill.
Iireih mlllsil Wc .orjwle In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vort Btreet. Honolulu.

Nutriment

Food
for

Ttonitlbr
nml

upon ,

THE

for
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for

'

for for
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in
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H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fori Street,

noth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

UENEHAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
itclllc aiall S. iS. Co.

Ocoldvnlul & Urlvu
till S. S. Co,

puoen St. HONOLULU, H I


